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The said- Bill was- read for the first time.
On motion of the Honorable Hr. Ferrier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Botaford 

it was-
Ordered, That the said- Bill be read a- second time- to-morrow.

A. Message was brought from the House-of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill, 
intituled : “ An Act to amend the Act thirty-sixth Victoria, chapter one hundred- and 
“•sir, incorporating; ‘ The Canada- Investment- and Guarantee Agency,’ ’’ to which they 
desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was reading for the first time.
Oil motion ®6 the Honorable Mr. Ferrier, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Girard,

Ordered r That the said1 Bill1 be read a second- time, to-morrow,
it was

A- Message- was brought- from the-House of Commons-by their Clerk,, with a Bill 
intituled : “ An. Act- to attack the-Village of Richmond Hill to the Electoral District of 
“ the West Riding of the County of York,” to which they desire- the concurrence of this 
House.

The said Bill was read for the first time.
Oir motion - of-the Honorable- Mr. Rees oat, seconded by the Honorable Mr. Atkins, 

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk, with a Bill 
intituled : “ An Act to incorporate the Lake Superior and Manitoba Railway Company,” 
to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was read for, the first time:
On motion of the Honrable Mr Atkins-, secondediby the Honorable Mr. Scott, it 
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

it was

was

A Message was brought from the House o£ Commons by their Clerk, -with a,Bill 
intituled : “ An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Bank of Manitoba,,” to which 
they desire the-concurrence of this House.

The said Bill was-read for the first time,-
On motion of the Honorable Mr." Girard, seconded by the Honorable Mr: Wilson,

it. was -
Ordered, That the forty-second Rule of this House be dispensed with in- se far as.it 

relates-to ther said Bill; and-that'the-same be read a-second time presently.
The said Bill was-then-read-a:second time accordingly.
Ordered, That the said Bill- ber referred to the Committee on Banking, Commerce 

and Railways.

At Message was, brought from-the House of Commons bp their Clerk, with ». Bill 
intituled “ An Act to- amend the-Act inoorparating theQuebec Frontier Railway Com
pany,” to which they desire the concurrence of this House.

Thesaid Bill1 was-read-for the first time-.
On-motion- ofi the Honorable-Mr LeteUier de St. Just,. sxxmded by the Honorable- 

Mr. Scott, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second: time to-morrow—

Then on motion of the' Honorable-Mr. LeteUier de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Scott.

' The House adjourned;


